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Question 1

Assault rates in California grew with the advent of violent video games like Mortal Kombat.
A) True
B) False
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=1877318

Question 2

Describe how a civil asset forfeiture law is used to address a crime problem.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=1877043

Question 3

Describe the central features of the due process and the crime control perspective.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=1876940

Question 4

Inmates cannot be paid for goods that correctional facilities manufacture.
A) True
B) False
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=1877195

Question 5

The term ________ refers to the relationships between human groups and their physical and social environments.
A) "urbanite"      B) "generic"      C) "ethnical"      D) "ecological"
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=1877261

Question 6

Which of the following is not a form of procedural justice?
A) neutrality      B) understanding      C) kindness      D) respect
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=1876997

Question 7

School-police partnerships place officers in the actual school building has conclusively shown to reduce school crime.
A) True
B) False
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=1877011

Question 8

Assault rates in California actually went down after the release of violent ________ games.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=1877327

Question 9

Put yourself in the defense attorney's position. You want to get the best plea agreement possible for your clients. What types of things will you look for
in the report and in your interviews with your client (and possibly witnesses) to use in bargaining with the prosecutor?
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=1877045

Question 10

An arrest by police after someone calls for service is being ________ instead of proactive.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=1876993

Question 11

Lower case loads are typically assigned to which of the following probation officers?
A) juvenile probation      B) drunk driving probation
C) intensive supervision probation      D) shock probation
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=1877151

Question 12
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The decade of the 1990s was indeed a period of strong ________.
A) riotous activity      B) economic growth
C) police reorganization      D) crime increase
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=1877308

Question 13

The United States has no central registry requirement for ________.
A) social security cards      B) guns in private hands
C) the draft      D) student loans
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=1877220

Question 14

Which of these are not considered risk-management behaviors?
A) self-defense training      B) being complicit with crime
C) forceful resistance      D) nonforceful resistance
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=1877223

Question 15

The funnel model of justice is characteristic of a systems perspective of ________.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=1876936

Question 16

Avoiding certain neighborhoods at night is an individual crime control method called self defense.
A) True
B) False
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=1877228

Question 17

List some of the felonies that are detailed under the three-strikes and outlaw within the meaning of the California penal code.
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=1877147

Question 18

Crime control newsletters are a proven tool in reducing crime rates.
A) True
B) False
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=1877009

Question 19

The 311 number was developed as an option to handling nonemergency calls.
A) True
B) False
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=1876956

Question 20

A study of ________ in Dayton, Ohio, showed declines of 26 and 50 percent for overall crime and violent crime.
A) opportunity focus      B) juvenile delinquency      C) traffic signals      D) street closures
Answer: https://biology-forums.com/index.php?topic=1877297
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